
COMMON NA C.ASS ORDER
DraggJ1fl3 Iñsècta Ondonata

-compound ey overspread head
-wings of adult held horizontally when at rest
female copulates with male in flight and

spreads eggs over surface of pond
-double-hinged lower lip shoots out to
capture prey
-nymph is an aquatic bottom dweller
-some move through water using ‘jet
propulsion’ (water taken in through anal
area is squirted out), others walk
-when ready to change into an adult, the
nymph climbs vegetation above waterline
and skin splits down back

j -a voracious carnivore, it will eat inayfly,
insect larva, small tadpoles and fish as a
nymph

-adults feed on Inosqiotoes and other flying
nsects which they catch in their legs whichform a basket under their bodies

laten by -larva eaten by amphibians, wading birds
large insects
-adults eaten by birds, bats

(Zcijtdisfly Larva Insecta Trichoptera
— -adults mainly nocturnal, lay eggs on

submerged vegetation
-larva are wholly aquatic and often live in
cases made of bits of vegetation or sandparticles
-respire through gills and skin. Therefore,they keep water moving around themselvesby undulating their bodies and waving
abdominal hairs

Food -mainly omnivores, eating diatoms, algae,small bits of plant material, small
crustaceans, insects, and worms

Eaten by -an important part of the diet for trout andother tish, also eaten by larva of predaceous(living beetle
Leciz nnelida llirudinca

-dorso--centrally flattened, 35 body segmentsantenor and posterior suckers
-displays ‘inch worm’ movement pattern,
some swim in in&lufatin fashion
-many roll into ball when disturbed

Food -snails, insect larva, crustaceans, worms, orare izeneral scavenuers
‘very few feed on warm hlood*

COMMON NAME CLASS ORDER
DQbSO4 F1 lnsçcta \Iealoptera

-adults have stout rnandibles
-males mandibles are 3x length of head and
used solely to hold female during mating.
Females’ mandibles are as long as head and
sharply toothed - ‘Be Careful’!
-eggs laid on vegetation, bridges, etc. over a
stream or pond.
-When larva hatch they fall into the water
Larva-called Hellgraniniite - mainly
nocturnal, swims backwards as easily as
forewards

Food -EXTREMELY predaceous and cannibalistic
for its 2-3 year larva stage Watch your
fingers!
-hunts on bottom

Eaten by -are of great ecological importance as they
are secondary consumers feeding upon small
animals while serving as food for larger
ones. Therefore ‘middle-men’ in the fo&l
chain

Ensecta Ephemeto’ptera
-gills along sides with marginal fringes to
strain silt

-threecetci
-nymph stage lasts 1-4 years

-sole purpose of adult phase is to reproduce
- adults live several hours to several days,
but do not eat, lay eggs in water

Food -walk along bottom trash, debris, and silt
eating diatoms, microscopic plant
organisms, and tissue of higher plants

Eaten by -dragonfly larva and adults, birds, caddisfly
larva, snails, fish, beetles

Damsefly Insecta Ondonata
—more slender and delicately built than
dragonfly, larva have 3 galls on tail
-at rest wings adult’s are parallel toy or
tilted obliquely above body
-double hinged lower lip shoots out to
capture prey
--eggs laid in submerged stems, logs, or mud

Food -nymphs eat aquatic insects, crustaceans
-adults mainly eat mosquatos and other flies
captured ‘on the wmg’
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-specially adapted svüfling legs
-ompound eyes divided to permit
simultaneous vision above and below
surface
-eggs attached to submerged plants
Larva-looks like a centipede, hides and hunts
on bottom, breathes through long fringed
gills
-pupa stage lasts about one month in a self-
made mud cell near the waters edge

Food -eats insects caught in surface film, also
scavenges

Eaten by -birjs, amphibians, larger insects

i4edacea us Insecta Coleoptera

Diving Beetle
-very common aquatic beetle
-primitive chewing mouthparts
-hard shell-like forewings cover membninous
hind wings
-black with yellow or green side markings
-very strong swimmer due to powerful.

oarlike flattened and fringed hind legs
-breathe by filling tracheal system through
spiracles in the tip of the abdomen
-lan’i hatches from eggs laid in emergents or
shoreline plants.
-Known as ‘Tiger-of-tbe-pond because it is
extremely voracious and cannibalistic
-pupate under stones or logs on shore

Food -actively predaceous - feed on any small
animal they can capture
-larva eat insects, crustaceans, leeches,
snails, tadpoles, small fish, after waiting in
ambush or actively hunting

liten by -reptiles, amphibians, fish, wading bards,
• skunks, raccoons

-host to parasites, mites, gordian worms

Backswintmer Insecta Ilemiptera
-extremely common
-gets its name from its habit of swimming
on its back
-deeply bodied, unusally large eyes
-hibernates in mud and debris
- inouthparts modified into jointed beak
-middle legs extraordinarily long, while hind
legs are flattened and fringed for swimming
with oar-like strokes
-breaks surface with head and thorax to get
air which is held in a film around the body
in order for abdominal spiracles to work

Food -injects a stinging poison with its beak into
prey such as small fish or insects

Eaten by - amphibians, fish and larger carnivorous
insects

llant Water Bug

______________

Insecta Iiemiptera
-rests inconspicuously on the bottom or sits
in the vegetation with the tip of the
abdomen projecting through the surface
film in order to breathe using two straplike,

retractable appendages at the tip of the
abdomen. Air fills the tracheal system
directly through the spiracles at the base of
these appendages
- female cements eggs to the back of the male
which-carries them until they hatch in 5-10
days,. and may continue to carry nymphs
-large flat oval body is brown
-hind legs flattened and fringed for swimming
-front legs raptorial

Food -a fiercely predaceous bug, it kills insects,
crustaceans, tadpoles, fish and frogs up to
several times its own size by injecting a
brown poison which digests the prey and
then is sucked in by the bug

Eaten by -wading birds, large fish
*handje with care*!

Water Scorpion Insecta Hemiptera
- an awkward swimmer, it tends to lurk in
trash or vegetation at the surface where it
remains motionless

-apical appendages are drawn out into two
long filaments that come together to form a
breathing tube
-eggs are inserted into submerged stems and
eaves which can provide oxygen for
developing young

Food -raptorial front legs used to catch insects a.s
they swam by

trn of these
lduringa pond

— ionally diving
leon tip of

laten by -wa&iiiiit birds



COMMON NAME CLASS ORDER

Eaten by -most pond carmvoures
-the important to hwnans as carriers disease
cannot be over-stressed (ularia, yellow
lever, encephalitis, depending upon species
and location)

ier Strider Insecta llemiptra
-live on surface film
-gregarious (stays in groups)
-eggs are laid just under water surface along
vegetation or floating objects
-last two pair of legs are 2 or 3 times as long
as the bbdy and spread far apart.
-Tarsal claw is kept from breaking surface
urn tension and therefore only ‘dimples’
surface

Food -forelegs are raptorial for seizing any
terrestrial insect which ,falls into water, or
for catching small crustaceans and insects

which ascend too close to water surface

Eaten by -fish and amphibians, as well as some
carnivorous insects

Water Boatman Insecia Heniiptera
or.fQfjXiOlae

-extremely common
-hibernate in mud or debris of bottom
mouthparts are modified into a beak

Food -the oiil bug which is not wholly
predaceous, eats microscopic protist-a,
mosquito larva, nudge larva, gr algae
tilaments, and plant debris which are
brought to the mouth by broad scoophke
front legs

Faten by fishandwadingbinlm’geflWflbe
in Mexico they am raised, ddcd. and

packaged for hind. f2átt)C food

Springlail Insecta Collembola
-a wingless insect less than 3mm long
-lives on quiet waters’ surface film,
occasionally darting below surface
-ftircula on central side snaps in and
out of collophore resulting LO
springing action
-eggs laid in shore vegetation
-no metamorphosis

Food -decaying animal and vegetable
material, occasionally living plant
material

Eaten by -surface feeding animals

Phantom Midge Diptera
or Chaoborus

-a non-biting relative of the mosquito.
The adults probably do not feed at
all as their sole purpose is to
reproduce
Larva-respire through body surface
-hatch from eggs laid in water
-are transparent
-swim in short jerks, then drift

Food -use prehensile antennae to catch
small crustaceans such as
Daphniaand insect larva

Eaten by -other pond insects, especially
Damselfly nymphs and Dragonfly

_____iyniphs

-

Midge Insecta
or Chironmid ‘Rlpdwprm)

Culicidae

Di ptera

-adults swarm near lights and look like small
- mosquitoes, but do not suck blood
-eggs lais on water surface, vegetation, or
substratum

-larva is white to red 2-30mm long, red
colour due to oxygen carrying pigment
called Erythrocruonu

Food -algae and other plants, organic detritus

Eaten by -insects, fish, and all aquatic carnivores.
Therefore, of tremendous ecological
importance

I’uod -feed on algae, micrrxz’ganisms and bits of
organic debris



Ften-by fish and predatcrymaects,
amphibians

Water Miles Arachnid Hydracarina
-four pair of legs, differ from spiders in
that cephalothorax and abdomen are
fused and unsegmented. This gives a
globular shape
-although spiracles are present, this
truly aquatic order also breathes
through body wail
-an uncoordinated swimmer that sinks
to the bottom if leg movement stops

Food -carnivorous or parasinc on insects,
worms, mosquitoes, fish gills

Eaten by -hydra, insects, fish

Eisher Spider Archnid D 010 me des

-
- four pair of long, six-segemented legs
not truly aquatic, but will run out on

surface film of water and occasionally
dives covered with a silvery coating of
air trapped by hairs

Food -mainly insectivore, but will capture
;inaJl fish and tadpoles

COMMON NAME CLASS ORDER

Crustacea Copepoda
-cylindrical in shape <2mm long
-two large antennae used for
swimming freely, also used to aid
equilibrium and depth regulation
-hind legs move backwards to produce
a jerky motion
-prominant single eye

Food —organic debris, microorganisms, often
parasitic on fish

Eaten by -fish, amphibians, insects, wading
birds, also intermediary host of fish
tapeworm which infest humans

Scud or Crustacea Amphipoda

Sideswimmer
-prefers clear, unpolluted water
-no carapace, laterally compressed
-‘skitter’ by flexing and extending
entire body

Food -omnivorous scavenger

Eaten by -fish, wading birds, amphibians
and insects

Crayfish Crustacea Decapoda
-decapoda = 10 legs
-two pair of antennae, stalked eyes
-head and thorax fused into a -

cephalothorax
-breathe by means of gills beneath
carapace (sometimes called ‘book
lungs’)

-swim, walk, or climb slowly and
with equal facility backwards,
forwards, and sideways

-move backwards rapidly by flicking
their posterior

-many species borrow in mud, the
excavated earth being piled on
surface to form a ‘chimney’
-primarily nocturnal

Food -omnivorous predator and scavenger

Eaten by -fish, wading birds, frogs, turtles,
raccoons, mink, etc.

-many algae and protozoa live on and
under exoskeleton
-host to lung tluke which is parasitic
in humans and other carnivores

:uiTtt I

disso1v, .. __..USlOfl

an survive . ,. - t oxygen
or ongpen1

Food eats dead alpe, bar and
other iniscdllaaeo. organic
substances

lateit l)Y -birds, fish and frogs



ORDER

________

Gastropoda
Qrt’ 5’”

-re. Jor1ungs
-creepi tvetation and
sutmetg
surface using slime track excreted by
their
single foot
-foot also contains portions of digestive
tract,
therefore, name of order
(gastro = intestine, pod = foot)

Food -feedonalgae,(filamentousand
microscopic),
dead plant and animal material

Eat2’ by -leeches, wading birds, ducks.

Fingernail Clam Mollusca Pilicypoda
-bivalve, the two valves are held
together by an elastic ligament ,hinge
teeth and two large adductor muscles
-move along bottom using a single foot
which can protrude
-uses two gills for breathing

Food -microscopic plankton and organic
debris

Eaten by -fish, raccoons, muskrats

Dauk nip Crustacea Claducera

-exoskeleton is a singlw folded piece
gaping centrally, and not covering
head
exoskeleton is transparent so it is
possible to use a microscope to watch
the heart beating
-second antennae are long and used in
rapid. jerking strokes to propel
animal along an irregular curse

Food -algae, organie mat ial in dttritus,
bacteria, protists.

laten by -hydra, insects, aØ1jde, fish




